
T. N. FIGUERS.

Hie are Ieadg
To talk Hhoes with you. Every
day is bringing to lljrht many
specimens of the designer's
kill Hiid Hie manufacturers

art. A visit of inspection will
biinfjyou in touch witli the
m'ukoiN best styleg, at prices
that we can safely promise to
be the lowest known in t li Is

market.

W Mi and

Nineiy-eig- nt ceils

Will procure a pair of Men's
high (.Tade, fashionable Shoes
in almost any style or shape
desired.

Ladies' Oxfords.
SI.CO 10 $3.00.

Ladips' blick and tan Dongola
Oxfords, at $1 1)0.

Ladies' hlack and tan genuine
Kid Oxfords, at $1 50.

Ladies' black and tan $2.00,
$2.50 and $3 00 Oxfords are
the best that csn possibly be
bad, and are made tu the
Queen's taste.

T. I. EIGUES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Circuit Judge.
We are authorized to announce D. W.

Broyles. of Hardin County, as a candidate
forjudge of the .IiKllcli.lt ircult composed
of Maury. Lawrence. Giles. Lewis. Wayne
nivi 11 h ret i n counties, subject to me action
of the launwraUc par'y Flection In Au- -

5UHt to All out the unexpired term of Judge

We are authorized to announce Kobt. B.
Williams as a candidate for .Indue of the
Judicial Circuit composed r Maury,
Lawrence. Giles. I.ewlH, Wu.Mie and Hardin
count ies, subject to the act Ion of the demo-
cratic party. Flection In August to nil out
the unexpired term of Judge Patterson.

For Triiote.
Wp are authorized to announce Mr. G. N.

McKennon, Hr., of the Tenth District, as a
candidate for Trustee of Maury County,
subject to the will of the people, at the en-
suing August election.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
Oranbery as a candidate for to
Iheolllce of Trustee of Maury County. Sub-
ject to the will of the people at the August
election, 1HWH.

We are authorized to announce Mr. WH-ir- ni

K. DuliMi.a. of C.'lumbla. as a candi-
date for Trustee of Maury County, at the
ensuing August election.

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce II. B.

Lndrt of the. Kith district, as a candidate for
KberltT at the ensuing- - August election, sub-
ject to the will of the people.

We are authorized to announce Mr. .1. A
(Dock) ''rowe. as a candidate for Sheriff of
Maury County, at the ensuing August elec-
tion.

We are authorized to announce Mr. Love
Webb, the present Hheriff of Maury County,
as a candidate for for the second
term, at the ensuing August election.

For County Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Lu-

ther Thomas, of the Fifth District as a can-
didate for ounty t'ourt Clerk of Maury
County, at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce J. Frank
Wllev, of (Uliiiubla. as a candidate for re-
election to t lie otllceof County Court Clerk,
at i!:.! uusuiii; August election.

Km.- - Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Wll-la- rd

P. Worley, of the Mixteenth District. as
a candidate for ilreult Court Clerk of Mau-
ry County, subject to the will of the people
at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce Mr. Wats
F. K.inbry, of Columbia, as a candidate for
Circuit Court Clerk of Maury County, at
theensulnir August election.

For Register.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Rob-

ert Foster, of the Fourteenth i Istrlct. as a
candidate for Register, subject to the will
of the people at the August election, law.

We are authorized to announce Keglstar
W. R. McKennon as a candidate for

to the office of Register of Maury
County, at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce Mr. P. L.
Derryberry, of the Twenty-thir- d District,
as a candidate for Register, at the ensuing
August election.

One second-han- d Phieton. One second-ban- d

Road Wagon. One second-han- d Bur-re- r,

all for sale cheap.
It J. P. Street 4 Co.

PAINT lfOl'K CAKKIAOKS AND BIG-GIF- ,.

Having secured the services of Mr. Flts-patrtc-

of Cincinnati, who has worked In
the finest shops of the Knst, and Is one of
the finest carriage palmers that has ever
been In this (state, our establishment Is
now equipped to do your work In first-clas- s

shape If you have any carriage or buggy
painting you want done. Give him a call
and get tils prices. He will do nothing but
first-clas- s work. Price to suit the tunes

W. M. BucilNAU. South Malu Street.
aprlll it

WANT Ell !

Ten thousand pigeons at 15c pair."
It D- B AM pkrwh. at Tucker Bros.

COLUMBIA COTTON MILL CO.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of thiscomuanv will be Held at tbeoompiv
nv's othxe. on Tuesday. April li. lws at 10

o'clock a. m. K. . Sparrow. Hec'y.
run rub 25 st

Notice ts hereby given to the nubile that
I have this day set my son. A. M. Hunter,
fruu in cuntrnnt and be contracted with for
himself. I will not hereafter cliim any of
his WHires or nrotlts. nor will I be responsi
ble for hut ot his debt. Thl March I. IW,

J. M. Hunter, Mt. 1'leat.aut, Tenn.
mar25 8t

LNI PLSTKU.
Freh car Just received. Send in your

orders. J. 1. HTKKKf Co. it

w Fire Insurance Firm.

FRIERSON & TUCKER,
(Successors to F.ugene Pillow. 1

n . ir t ha full . ti I n ff enm null left !- - - -Jeiu ui m

ACtn. Gernmiila. Triuer Nithweter
Mutual. Coimn-rct- al I nlon. of

Ixmdon. V Hllam-bnri- c Hy.
M. nr. tl AllllteA

grelln'in before iwriinj your property.

TITJ! TIN! TIN!
K. C. WAJHS.lhe Tinner, ha moved

his shop into the l.ethell block, w here
iMitterinir unci all

kinds of tin work Jelter and .cheaper
than anybody in the city. All kinds or
tinwsre'made to order. Don't fotsret the
o.J.rvrth mmer Hethell Block. Gar--

Ln.tPt K. C. WAD P.. Tinner,

JOHN LATTA AND

TEN O'CLOCK LAW.

The Former Will Still
Wear His Star.

LATTEIt KEMAIXS IN STATUE Ql 0.

So Decide the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen. Alderman Met'lnnnttlittn
Va Ah. out, ant Aldermnn Hodge, He

Fli.pned."

The "ten o'clock bell" will con-
tinue to rinjr, and City Marshal
John Latta will continue to wear
his star. This was the conclusion
arrived at by the Hoard of Mayor
and Aldermen last Wednesday
niffht.

The ordinance amending the law
requiring saloons to close at 10
o'clock, and extending ths hour to
12 o'clock, was also brought up on
its final reading. On its two former
readings the ordinance had passed
by a vote of 5 to 3; Aldermen Ab-
bot, Hodge, Lazarus Craft and
Massey voting for it, and Aldermen
Davis. White and McClannahan
against it. When the final vote was
takn Wednesday night, Alderman
McCla"ahau was absent on account
of sickness. Had those present
all voted as they had voted on the
two former readings, this would have
left the vote standing 5 for and 2
airainst; but fortunately for the
good of the town, Alderman Hodge
4 flopped." For some reason, satis-
factory to himself, he changed part-
ners, and this left the vote standing
4 for and 3 against, and the amend-
ment was lost for the want of a

majority, it requiring a
majority of the whole Board to pass
or amend an ordinance.

The trial against Mr. Latta was
begun last Friday night, ut was
continued until Wednesday night.
The Board voted unanimously for
his acquittal of all the charges pre
ferred against him. To show the
flimsiness of the prosecution and
the maliciousness of the persecution,
the Herald gives a summary of
the evidence heard.

Friday's Meeting.

The Board met with a full attend-
ance Friday evening, March 25.
The regular order of business was
dispensed with, and the trial of Mr.
Latta was then taken up.

The charges against Mr. L-itt-

were: First, taking part and elec-tioneri-

in the late municipal elec-
tion while serving In the capacity of
City Marshal; second, engaging In
other business and neglecting his
duty while acting as City Marshal,
and, third, failing to turn over to
the city fines that had been paid to
him as City Marshal.

The charges were preferred by
Pitts White. The prosecution was
conducted by W. J. Webster, Esq ,
and Mr. L.tta was defended by
Messrs. L. P. Padgett, E. H. Hatch-
er, W. 8. Fleming and H. P. Figures.

The attorneys for defense stated
that Mr. Latta had already been
legally tried and acquitted on the
first charge, and to the other charges
they would plead not guilty.
Counsel for prosecution contended
that the trial was not at a regular
meeting of the Board, and therefore
was not legal; that if he could
prove that the trial was a mere
sham, gotten up by Mr. Latta's
friends to acquit him, so that he
could not be tried on the same
charges by the present board he
had a right to bring up the same
charges and try him again. A great
denl of discussion followed, and
finally the minutes were referred t.
and it was found th.it Mr. Latta had
been regularly tried on the charge
ot taking-- part in the election, at a
regular meeting or tne Hoard, and
acquitted. Counsel for prosecution
then witlidrew this charge, and the
trial on the other charges was en
tered into. The prosecution put the
following witnesses on the sta'io,
who, on being examined and cross
questioned, gave testimony as fol
lows:

James Wkst Witness stated that he
was employed at the Pump Factory,
and that he had seen Mr. Latta up there
frequently as often as two or three
times a week during tne Mimmer tjuv
ini? sawdust. Mr. Latta did not loiter
about the factory, but would speak to

Field Seeds,

Garden Seeds,

Onion Sets,

Land Plaster,

Seed Potatoes,

Etc, Etc!

E; I GamMc Grocery Co
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550.00

Free,In Gold

From April first to November
first 1893, we will give a ticket
with every glass of Soda drank
at our Soda Fountain.
On November first we will give
to the person holding the largest
uumber of these tickets

$20.00 IN GOLD ;

to the one having the second
largest number $10.00; to the one
having third largest number $5,
and to each of the next fifteen,
$1.00

See our list of
New Drinks.

GEORGE S. ALCORN,

him or some one else shout the saw
dust, and jro awav. He passed the
depot three times a day and saw Mr.
Latta there sometimes.

Harry Miller. Witness stated that
he was one of the foremen at the Pump
factory, ana that in sucn capacity Mr.
Ijitta had frequently enaraged sawdust
from him. During the summer months
Mr. Latta would come to the factory
perhaps two or three times a week, btit
he would stop onlv lone enouuh to
sneak to him and then go away.

Dan hill. Mr. Hill stater) that he
was machine foreman at the Pump Fac
tory, and that Mr. Latta had engaged
sawdust from him for the ice company
a nnmher of times.

A. H. Shields. Witness stated that
he was freight aeent at the depot, and
that he had done a greaf rleal of busi
ness with Mr. Latta. Mr. Latta hauled
coal for the Columbia Water A Light
Co., and also did hsnling for the ioe
company. He would come to his ofllee
frequently, and the time spent in
transacting business with him would
perhaps he about (5 minutes a week.
He wouio: sten tnto tils omoe. hand him
a check for freight, or speak to him
about something else, and leave im
mediately, or late, however, Mr.
Latta's driver had hepn attending to
mont of his business. He had also seen
him at the depot frequently attending
to the welfare of the city, and had in-
vited him to come oftener.

R. P. A dkisson. Witness stated that
he was policeman at th depot and had
seen defendant there frequently. Mr.
Latta did not loiter about the depot, hut
would stop for a minute to speak to his
driver and pass on.

V ayrttk Jonks. Witness stated that
he was a hostler, and had seen Mr.
Latta at the depot very often. He
would sometimes speak to his driver
and pass on, but would never loiter
about. He had also seen Mr. Latta at
the depot frequently at other times,
hoth day and night, hiding about and
watching for

Jok Lavrnprr. witness stated that
he was yard foreman for the railroad
company, and ha' seen Mr. Latta a
the f'epot often. He would sometime
speak to him about placing coal ears so
his wagon could get to tnem. tie had
seen him talking with his driver, but
did not loiter about.

Chas. Mosfi.ey. Witness stated that
he had paid a fine of $10 to Mr. Latta.
and that he had heen called on recently
by another otneer or tne city for the
fine.

WtLL Lancaster. Witness stated
that he was an officer of the city. It
was his duty to report every morning
at 6 o'clock, when on duty, to the City
Marshal or the Mayor. Mr Latta
never came to tne coim-nous- e

that early n the morning, hut WouM
stay on duty at night until , 10 or 11

o'clock. He thought Mr. Latta was an
efficient officer.

si mon Harpison W llness stated
that he had paid a fine for one of hi
employes to Mr. Latta. and had heen
called on again recently by another
officer for the fine.

KnosCardwri.l W ttness atad that
he had made a settlement with M r. Lt-t- a

for a fine for one of hi hand-"- , and
had been called on hy offleer Jackson
recently to pay the fin acain

vv. J. UI K8T w uness sriien r.nai .Mr
Latta owed him an account for heef
and had agreed to take on the account
two fines which he had secured for hi
emoloves, and pay the amount to the
city hy keeping it out of his wages.
Officer Jackson had called on him re-
cently for the fine, and he went down
to see Judge Erwln shout it. Mr. Erwin
said Mr. Latta had spoken to him at the
time shout paying the fine, and he had
keot the amount out. or hts wages, nut
had not entered the-cred- on the
docket. Mr. Jackson had attempted to
coll pc t the fine without his knowledge

W. W. craft witness stated mat n.e
was an officer of the citv. Mr. Latta
came to the court house between 7 and
i) o'clock In the morning and remained
on duty until nine, ten, eleven and
sometimes twelve o'clock at night. Mr
Latta was regarded hy some people as
the best offioer the city had ever had.

This wbr the last witness for the
nrosecution. The docket was ex
amirred. and it was found that

with two or three exceptions no
credits ha' been entered in the
cases brought up in the exatnina
Hon where Mr. L'Uta had either col-lecte- d

or settled for the fines. The
rounsel for defense then placed
Judge Erwin on th witness stand.

Mr. Rrwin Stated that in every in-

stance Mr. Latta had told him to hold
the coats of these caes out of his sal-

ary. He had charged Mr. Latta tip with
alf these cost, and Mr. Litta had paid
them all and did not. . owe the' city a
cent. He.had entered them no his Mot,--t
t, but had not transferred them to the

docket.
Mr. Padgett asked Mr. Erwin if he

had issued any executions to officer
J acts son or any other officer. Mr. Er-

win replied that Mavor Yoest had told
him to make out a list of back lines and
place them in an officer's hands for col-

lection. He told Mr. Jackson that he
had some credits to make for Mr. LatU
on the docket and would first have to
go over the books and make the credits.

(Continued to Seventh Pare.

OVER THE COUNTY

Wheat is looking fine.
Photo buttons, 2 for 25c at Young's
There will be a stock show in Cul-leo- ka

Mad-dog- s are still numerous in
portions of the county.

Hail and rain did much damage
on Leipers' Creek last Thursday.

Prof. E. It. Smith, of the Vander-bilt- ,
is spending a few days with Dr.

VV. V. Joyce, at Sawdust.
Genuine high arm Sirger&Do-mesti- c

machine, only slightiv worn,
for $10. li. S. Stephens, "Bethel!
Block. apll-2- t

If you are a candidate for office,
the Hekald can tell more voters of
it in a day than you can in a mouth,
and It w ill cost just the same now
as later on $5 in cash.

Will se 1 watches at a closer figure
than ever known. Have some in-ei- de

prices that will help you,
aprl 2t James Bros.
The farmers got an early start

with their farm work- - this season,
but for the past several days they
have lost It.

Miss Coble, of Illinois, and Miss
Lizzie McLemoreare guests of Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. McLemore, of
Spring Hill.

Writers, especially writers of
fiction and poetry, will find some-
thing to Interest them if they will
send for a copy of The Inland Maga-
zine, Troy, Ohio. tf

W.T. Wilkes and W. II. B. Hill
of Nashville, will open a house for
the sale of pianos and organs on
South Main street in the Brown
Block. Give us a call before buy-
ing, and save from $50 to $100 In the
purchase of a piano and from $10 to
$25 in un organ. Tuning and re-

pairing a epecialty. tf .

Wheat Wanted!
We buy wheat every day In the

year; always In the market with top
firice and will buy any quantity,

or small. Don't sell until you
get our offers; we may put money in
your pockets. Citizens' 'phone 60,
Bell 61.

Columbia Mill & Elevator Co.
tt

SOUTH I'OLILHBU.

Miss Odessa Branch has returned
from a visit to relatives at LewU-bur- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Guest left
yesterday for Campbellsville, Giles
county, to spend two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cowan. They
will afterwards go to Florence. Ala.,
where Mr. Guest has accepted the
position of head miller It: Fleming
& Rea's new flour mill.

Mr. Tom McCrady and family
have moved to the bouse formerly
occupied by Mr. Eugene Guest

Mr. William Branch and family
have moved to the West place ou
Thirteenth street.

Monitor Cultivators.
Give your order quick for a "Mon-

itor." We have the second car load
coining this spring. They are the
best aud farmers know it. 8e

tf Satterfield & Dodson.

Congressional Mutter in the Seventh
Dhdrict.

The withdrawal of Hon. E. E.
Eslick, of Giles, from the Congres
sional race, was a surprise to the
many friends he has made in Maury
bv his brilliant campaign as Dis-

trict Elector for Bryan and his wtrm
support of Maury's candidate for
Congress in the last camptigu. His
withdrawal caues the advent or a
new "Richmond." in the person of
Senator Smithson of Giles. This
leaves the field at present with the
following gentlemen in th race:
Judge W. L Grigs'iy of Dickson,

Montague and Senator
Smithson of Giles. Maj. Williamson
and Hon. W. J. Whitthome of
Maury with a probability of Hon. N.
N. Cox also being a candidate.

Messrs. Williamson and Whit
thome have agreed to leave the
question of their candidacy to the
Democratic voters or Maury county,
and will at an early date, fix time
and manner of holding a primary
election. .

r riE

OUR
SPRING

1

Fashionable

;ta:

The ladies the town and
country are most cordially invited
to call and make this store their
headquarters, and Inspect the
prettiest ind most complete line of

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

We are offering some special
bargains in

LINES TOWELS i

TABLE LINENS
while they last.

12 dozen knotted fringe damask
towels, size 24x50, 25c each.

10 dozen plain fringe damask linen
towels, heavy goods. 24x4H, 25c each.

10 dozen hemstitched white dam-
ask linen towels, 24x46, 30c each. .

1 lot linen towels, lOo ach.
1 lot linen towels, 15c each.
A full line cotton towels, splen-

did values, at 5c, 8", 9c to 10a each.
Red Table Damask, loc yard.
Red Table Damask, 20c, 24o to 48c

yard.
All Linen Table Damask. 60 Inches

wide, In white and cream, 49u yard.
1 piece pure linen satin table dam-

ask. 69 inches wide, 69o yard.
Checked fringed napkins, 19c to 50c

dozen.
Large red fringed napkins, 50o

dozen.
White and cream, colored borders,

fringed napkins, 55c, 65c and 75c
dozen.

White fringed napkins, 50c, 60c,
75c, 85c to $1.00 dozen.

Linen crash toweling, 7c, 8c, 9c,
10c yard.

A few winter Lap Robes left to
close out at cost.

It will pay you to give us a
look through this line. We
can save you money.

Respectfully,

F. 8WAXSBUR0 & CO.

PURE COUNTRY LaRII.
Country hams and shoulders, seed

sweet potatoes, garleii seed, onion
sets, and don't forget our Gold
Medal Cotfe. it is the best for the
money, at Watson & Bain's. 'Phone
95. It

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

H. S. Armstrong "hipped a load of
hogs to Louisville last week.

Mr. J. T. Bradley, of the Nash-
ville Packing Co., was here this
week and bought twi Id id of cattle
from Alexander & V.iughn.

The Sheltott & Dale sale begins at
S )Uth Side Park uext Wednesday,
and will continue for three days.
There are about 250 bead of horses
to be disposed of.

Those wishing to breed their
mares to a high class thoroughbred
horse will do well to see the horse
at the stock yards before making
any arrangements. mch25-2- t

Alexander & Vaughn have made
the following shipments the past
week: 3 loads of cattle to Louis-
ville, 2 loads of cattle to Nashville,
1 load of hogs and 1 load of sheep to
Louisville.

Millinery and

from

mi
THE

OPENING

Display of Easter Novelties

OF I

i

Tf BEGAN YESTERDAY

AND WILL

Continue One Week.

8

Pattern Pats Bowls, RitiDons. Flowers. Trimmings.

Etc., ever displayed in Columbis. Easter Is almost upon us.
Of coursu you want - pretty hat. We have ths

Bobblest Headgear, the Newest, Hanfl-somes- t,

Prettiest Bonnets '

. . . .

that can be found. Remember that the latest shad s that Fash-
ion dictates are turquois and burnt orange, and that we have a
Meet line. Mrs. H. F. Fariss will be here to wait ou her nu-

merous friends and customers. Respecfully,

Miss BEATRICE KERWICK.
Entrance through the store of the Maury Dry Goods Co.

0. P. RUTLE0GE,

INSURANCE.
Ollice: Room 17, Masonic Building.

Specialties: Fire, Tornado, Plate
Glass, Kmployers Liability and Steam
Boiler Insurance. Janl5

Dr. HI. P. Merrill,
....DENTIST....

Office over Dr. Williamson's ollice, Oa
den Street.

SITROCSOXIDK OAS FOR TAISLKSS EX
TRACTION OP TKKTH.

Office Hours 8:00 a. m. to5:30 p. m.
uae4

EI. S. HANNER,
Lawyer and Court

Stenographer.
Practice In All Court.

Ollice with Fliruer. & I'mltf.
aep-ll- COLUMBIA, TENN.

Dr: W. M. BIDDLK,
Columbia. Tkn n.

Office: Corner High and Eighth Streets
Office hours: 8 to 10- -3 to 4.
novso lv

Or. Jos. T. fileadors,

harden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Columbia, t Tenn.
Telepbone No. 72. Aprils

J. SHELBY COFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY.

Prompt attention given to all collec-
tions. &omce with J. H. Fussell'
VVhitthorne Block, Columbia, Tenn.

Fet4 6m

James A. Smiser,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and
SOLICITOR is CHANCERY.

Office: Front rooms In Mnsoulo Temple.
ovur Figuers McLemore's 1'ore.

N. B. I have moved from the Wblttborne
block; remember to call at my new quar-
ters.

J. A. TFFCQnp,

Phhrmhcist,
aug!3 ly COLUM BIA.TENN.

IJOUT. BEHG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

And dealer In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty,

thll Block, : COI.Uitf H1A, TEOTT
mnH

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo-

nas, issued to me from the Honorable
Circuit Court, of Maury County, Tenn.,
on the 2'th dav of March, 1HIW, in the
case of J. W. Wolfe vs. Green K. Alder-so- n,

I will, on
Saturday, April 30, 1808,

st the court-hous- e door in the town of
Columbia, Tenn., within letral hours, '

sell to thn highest and befit bidder, for
csh, the following described real es-
tate, situated in the Ninth civil district
of M&nry County, and bounded hs fol-

lows: North by VHcant lot of J. J. Wehh;
East by street; South by lot of Kdmond
Johnson; west by vacant lot of said
Webb, containing' about i of an acre,
more or less, haid property was levied
on nun win ne soia as tne property of
the defendant, Green F. Vlderson, to
satisfy the It fa and cost.

This April I, IN!8.
LOVE WEBB,

Aprill-- lt Sheriff.

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Clerk and Mastkr'h Office, )
Columbia, Tenn., April 1, 185)8. J

John M. Allen, Complainant, vs. A. O.
V. Ni'-holso- et, al, Defendants.

It appearing from affidavit filed la
thlscause, thatthn defendant,1 La-
tham, and Uii(fh T. Gordon and wife,
A tma Gordon, are ts of the
State of Tennessee,

It '.a therefore ordered that they enter
their appearance herein, beforeor within
the first three days of the next term of
the Chancery Court, to be held at Colum-
bia, on the tirst Monday in May next,
18SW, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be
taken tor confessed as to them and set
for hearing ex parte; and that a copy ot
this order be published for four consec-
utive weeks In the Columbia Herald.

A Copy Attest:
A.N. AKIN. Clerk A Master.

Fitrners t Padgett, Sol'rs for Compl't.
aprm it,

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Cl.KRK ANI MASTER'H OfFICK, )

Columbia, Tenn., Varch 11, 18!.
W. E. McKennon, et. al.. Complainant,

vs.The Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-pan- y,

Defendant.
It appearing from affidavit filed In

this cause, that the defendants The
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company of
New York, is a ts ot the
State of Tennessee.

It is therefore ordered that said com-
pany enter its appearance herein, before
or within the tirst three days of the next
term of the Chancery Court, to be held at
Columbia on the 2nd Monday in April
next, 18is, and plead, answer or demur
to Complainant's bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed aa to aaid company
and set for hearing ex parte; and that a
copy of this order be published for four
consecutive weeks in the Columbia
Herald.

A Copy Attest:
G. W. Hayes, Sol'r for Compl't.

marchli 4t

7aSTK.D TKL'fTWOUTHY AXD ACTIVE
' nentlemen or ladies to travel for re-

sponsible, established house in Tennes-
see. Monthly p'A inland expenses. Posi-
tion steady. Reference. Enclose ed

stamped envelope. The
Ihiminion Company, Dept. K. Chicago,

mat '20


